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THE AMA8INATt'I niMT.Oll.
Alexnniliir J I, Ntirtintncil N'irolcavitch

(iiii., "boh of N'iclinlns), Kmpcror of Kit.
fH, tlm rldcit noil of IS'icholnn I, wns born
in lli ''Dili of April, HIS. His inolhor,
Almnnilrn, Fenilnrovnn, wns n siMur of
Frederick Willintn IV of Prnssin. llo
innrried in 18U n dniilitcr of Ijonia. II,
Hroml J)nko of lltHf.v.)nrrnntntlt, who, on
jotuiutf tlio Onok Clinrcli, ndoptcit tlio
iinnm of JUnn Alexnntirovtm. On tlio
ilpalli of Nicholas, Mnrch '2, h
neutiilcl tlio Ihrono, in tlio midst of n war
Itohvi-o- n uia on ono sido and Franco,
Hnglaml, Tiirkoy and Sardinia on tho
oilier, llo rolainrd in ollico tlio miimlors
of Iim father, and proclaimed his intention
to pnrsiio tho policy of )ns predecessor.
Thownrwnrl proocontcd with vior oven
after tlio capture of Si'IiAbIoiioI, September,

8hb. Confci oners for llio ncgolmlion of
jleaee. oponed in l'nris in .March, 18ft(j,

in a treaty by which neither party
grained any tnijxirtutit ndvniitagfw. After
the restoration of ponco ho ordered sovorol
reform) in tho ndmiiiistrntiiiii, mill acquired
tho reputation of being more moderate and
liberal than his father. Among tho im-

portant mcafliircR of his reign vnn tho
gridti.il emancipation of more than twonly
nullioiiH of Mcrf, which wan decrcod in
.March, I8(3l. A letter which ho ntldrcnrd
tu tho Government, of tho United States in
18UI, on tho Hiibjcet of tho great rebellion,
was received as an, indication of a most
fiiondly feeling on tho part of Russia
towaul tho United Stntcn, which was
doubly welcome on account of the doubtful
or llostilo attitude nRtmiiictl by some of tho
leading European powers.

In 1 802, tho two topics most prominent
in his reign ; ere tlio condition of Poland
mid tho ollcct of tho promised emancipa-
tion of tho serfs. In October, 18(31, tho
Celebration in tho memory of Kosciusko
was prevented in'Polnnd, and Warsaw de-

clared in a Htnto of Mego. Mnny nrrcsts
followed, nntl many Poles wcro condemned
to death. In 18(i'J, citizens of Poland, con-

trary to tho custom followed in Russia,
woro foi.od for tho army, chielly from
among those who had manifested opposition
to tho Government, nntl this wjtiiotit re- -
gird to tho limit of military ngo. Tho
li icratiou of tho berffi was to bo completed
by February, 1803, nnd as those persons.
compri.od inoro than half tho lOtiiopean
jupulation of tho empire, tho subject was n

prominent topio of tho era, and tho feeling
wns that tho step was but preliminary to
other equally radical changes in tho. politi-o- al

management of tho ompiio. Alexander
accorded to tho students of St. Petersburg,
IMotcow nnd Kasan greater liberty than
was allowed under tho deotic rule of his
father, but as thoy manifested too great
freedom of utteranco repression was em-

ployed and conilicts between tho students
and authorities followed, lesulting iu blood-hlie- d.

Tho press demanded relief from
cciihorship, and tho constituent assemblies
of tho cighty.eight governments of Russia
demanded and liberty of
tho pjess and tho assombling of tho Gen-or- al

Assembly, uud a constitution. Tho
Hmperor did not respond cordially, but
granted other reforms, as tho taking of
judicial power from tho police ami a dele-
gation of it in civil magistrates elected by
tho people, tho abolition of imprisonment
for debt for loss than $80, examination of
nil persons arrested within twenty-fou- r
hoars, etc.; rolief of tho Ijtnporor from ex-

amination of crimes against tho State, re-

ligion, and crimes committed by Govern-
ment officers, etc. In 1802, tlio l,000th
anniversary of tho founding of tho empire
was celobrated.

March !5d, 18G3, tho transitory opoch
for tho abolition of sorfdom expired, and
seifdom definitely expired through the orn-pit- e.

Tho event was celebrated with great
solemnity. Tho emancipated sorfs proved
peace ible, nnd showed that they appreciated
tho boon of liborty. In this year municipal
constitutions weroconceded to tho peasants,
nnd tho bocinl condition of tho poisautry
improved rapidly. Tho prico of land rose
nil over tbo umpire Money camo out of
itH hiding places, nnd general prosperity
was manifest.

January, 1803, to April 18(51, tho Polish
insurrection drew to a closo, and in that
timo 510,1)00 insurgents woro killed or
severrly wounded, 301 condemned to death
nnd 85,000 trausporlod to Siberia. Liberal
measures woro then introduced for tho re-

lief of Poland. Tho Circassian war, which
hud engaged Russia for thirty yoars, closed
in 1804, Schamyl, tho warliko chief, being
finally defeated. Tho pacification of Polaud
having boon accomplished Alexander began
tho conquest of Turkistan. Tho years
18(-- 4 wcro marked by great military suc-
cesses. In tho former year tho first step
was taken toward tho introduction of n
constitutional form of Government, tlio
initial movement being in tho prar.d Duchy
of Finland, and tho Czar expressed his in-

tention, to dovolop liberal institutions in
other jiarts of tho umpire. In 1804 his
ukitso issued for tho organization of tho
provincial and district representations of
ittissia, oxcopting only Atchangol, Astrn-ca- n

nnd Uessarnbia. Tlio CourU of Justico
woro and a uew penal codo
promulgated. In 18ti5 tho ucwly-couqiiur-

provinces of Central Asia were organized
into tho profitico of Turkistau. In this
year tho hereditary Grand Dnko died, tho
lirst Provincial Diet of tho empire con-
vened, amidst much opposition by tho As.
SutuWies of Nobles, wrhiuli thought tho now
movement far too democratic nud as tend-
ing to paralyzo the iullueuco of tho upper
classes, but tlio Ccar was firm, and a bitter
feeling grew upbetweeu thu throne nud tho
nobility lit (8(Ji the Czar lundo great
progres.in thu Central A si campaign. In
1800 hir lundo a great conco.ssioa to thu
principle of religious toleratiou by permit-
ting the LivuniaiiK nod Ksthuiiians to bring
tip their children, in the Protestant faith.
Inthat yciyr Pqland was reorganized,
tending to a complete Russificatioit of that
kingdom. Iu 1805 now law as to the
pier ws Ml ado, perimttiug editors to Bub.
nut to centiorhhi) or not, but providing that
lifter tho warning x paper could be d,

and on the vbto of the Seuate sop-prey- ed

; but in Finland publishers hud to
deposit a heavy mouey guarantee. Iu 1800
Knrtikosoft" attempted to assassiuato Alex-

ander by a pistol shot, but a'jwasant struck
up (lis arm, aud s u reward w,i made a
iioUe. Trials followed, aud thirty-fou- r per-
sons, compromised by the affair, were
fqmid guilty of high reason, Ischutiu was
emivicteti of beiug the founder of tho So-
ciety uf Communist iu Russia, and of hav-
ing iuuitial Karakojtl" to his not, aud was
cojdumued to death, while Sfteen others
wgiv (out to 'Siberia. Tho Cpugres of tho
IJnitedState voted cougratulatioDS to tho
G:ar ou 'his'oscapei auU'lhis created iu

Russia n great outburst of friendly mani-
festations townrd tho United Statos. Tho
war nnd progress of Russia in Central Asia
in 180( still attracted much attention. Tho
city of Tnshkend by its own desiro became
n part of tho empire. Somo serfs still

"under obligation" in 18(H), and to
that dato f,81U,0Oi havo been freed. Tho
Russilirntion of Poland was this c.ir still
more vigorously prosecuted. In thisypartho
Polish exiles in tiibuna organized an insur-icctio- n

under Dombrowtki, but tho move-
ment wns suppressed. In this year niso lliu
('r.ar broko oil' all relations with the chnrch
uf Homo, nnd nil nfl'airs relating to tho
Catholics weio ngniu placed under control
of thu authorities. In 1H7 tho Russifiea-tio- n

of tho Hnllio provinces was entered
npon with groat vigor, creating much

throlighout Gormany. The Czar
nUopilroni7cd tho Pnnslavonian movoment,
which meant tho union of nil Slavonian
population of Austria, nnd out of this grew
niifriendly relnlionsbetwtenthosecountritis,
nnd Russia at oneo espoused tho cansu of
tho Candian insurgents nnd Christian
province generally ngninst Turkey. Tim
Provincial Assemblins this year displeasing
tho Govornmout, tho Czar closed that of
St, Petersburg, as opposed to the Govern-
ment. Prineo Datlinn of Miugiella ceded
his sovereign right to Russia, and the Czar
abolished serfdom iu Mingrella. Diplomatic
intercourse with Romo was this year re-

established. Railways undor tho Czar's
rule wcro rapidly extending in 1S07. In
1808 a deoreodcclarcd Poland completely as-

similated with llussia,and ten Governments
established iu plncoof thu former kingdom.
Tho Czar introduced tho movement,
which succeeded, to havo tho great nations,
by treaty, contout to tho nun. use of explo-
sive missiles iu wur, on tho ground that thu
object of war is to place as many iiiuu
hur tic combat as possible, and not to ag-
gravate wounds or give those that entail
death. Iu 1808 tho Czar wont to wnr with
thu Ameer of liokhara, resulting iu the an-

nexation of Samarcand. In 1809 Alex-
ander abolished tho hereditary character of
thu Russian priesthood, deemed a must im-

portant refoim, ns tlio priests nnd their
families numbered 700,00u. Military sorvico
ho also i educed from seven to five yoars
for nil moil under '20 whuontored as volun-
teers, nnd added a further reduction of ono
yo.ir for good conduct. Russia continued
to advance in Asm, industries weru greatly
encouraged at tho same timo, tailwiiy build- -

ing pushed forwaid and army ellicioncy
cultivated. In March ls70, Russia had
ir,il7,'J miles of railway iu operation, and tu
October !J03 miles moro. W'hou Aloxnuder
camo to tho throno, Russia had but
miles of railroad. I'ebruary, 1870, Uurlin-gam- o

and tho Chiucso Kmbassndors wcro
presented to tho Car, nnd tho Russo-Chiues- o

boundary question wns settled nnd
n new commercial treaty ior live
concluded. Tho Russificatiou of the liiltic
provinces were pushed in 1870 to tho

of tho German language. Russifica-
tiou in Polnnd cieatcd trouble in 1870, but
the Czar's troops put it down. Rebellion
broko out also iu Kirghcez, aud was sup-
pressed after seveto struggles. England
began iu 1870 to look with doubt upuu thu
advance of Alexander in Central Asi.t, and
fears wcro cntertnined that ho would at-

tempt tho annexation uf tho Caspian prov-
inces of Persia. In tho Germau-Fienc- h

war tho Cz.ir did not conceal his strong
sympathy for Germany, and taking ad-
vantage of tho troubles of France, demand
ed a modification of tho treaty of Paris of
1850. This complicated matters and an
Eastern wnr wns feared, but was averted
by tho convocation of a conference at Lon
don, and tho stipulations of the treaty

to tho number of ships of war lo

in tho Black Sea wcte abrogated.
Turkoynnd Russia becamo friendly iu 1871,
and tho Sultan and tho Cz.ir exchanged
courtcsios by conferring on each other al

orders. An imperial uknso was is-

sued that all addresses to tho Government
from provinces must ho in the Russinn
laiigungo, and that all decrees aud lawB, in
courts aud chinches, must hu iu that
touguc, and that language nlouo should bo
used m tho schools of Poland. From this
point tho chief events iu tho reign of Alex-
ander nro familiar to our readers, aud it is
not necosbary to enter into any detail ro
garding them, or moro than barely refer to
tlio late war witn. Turkey, the complica-
tions regarding tlio IJastorn question, the
conferences nnd .stipulations of tho Powers,
the riso of Nihilism, tho frequent attempts
upon tho lifo of tho Emperor, the death of
tho Cznriun, tho rumored second marriago
of the Czar within a few months nnd tbo
recent complications and Unnl treaty with
China.

CaI'ETOw.v, Mnrch 1 1 Hi. Major Caring-to- n

hns ngain ndvnnced, but tho Kasutos
haye barred i'urthcr progress.

A Calcutta dispatch says that Mahomed
Jan, thonoted Afghan leader, has been mur-
dered.

London, March 17th. In thoCommittco
of Supply, the vote for 131,000 men for
the Army for tho coming year was agreed
to. Great precautions havo been taken
lor too salcty ot tlio Jloubo ut I'nrliamunt
hiiiuo i no uiseovery 01 mo plot to Dlow up
tho ilansion House. The polieu iu nnd
around tho buildings havo been leinforced,
and tho cellars havo been oxamincd. Thoru
was a tlistiirbaneo amoug tho Irish solriorn
iu the camp at Aldershot, on St. Patrick's
Day. .Many arrobts were ninde.

At midnight, a policeman on duty nttho
.Mansion House, London, observed a- - llio
on the ground near tho wall of tho Lord
Mayor's olliuial resideitee, and found a
wooden box with a fuse connected, to which
some lighted jmpcr had been recently ap-
plied. Tho ollicor extinguished tho iiro
and took tho box to tho jiolieo station,
when it was found lo contain nbout forty
pounds of gunpowder, with a fuse iu thu
midst of it. .No arrests or eluo to the
perpetrators.

New Yokk, March 17th. Tho Commer-
cial tiiyn it is stated by persons very close
iu the cuutldonco of General Grant that, iu

coubeijuoiico of his Mexican eng igomeuts,
hu will have nothing to du with thu
World's Fair of 188J.

Wasiumitox, March 14th The Repub-
lican Suuatora in cannus this morning hiiIi.
stantially agreed upon tho following distri-
bution of thu Senate Committee Chariiinu-.hip- s:

Finance, Morrill; Appropriations,
Alliton; Commerce, Colliding; Judiciary,
Kdmuudh; Privileges, nud Kloctious, Hour;
Foreign Relations, Jlurnsido ; Military Af-
fairs, Cameron of Pennsylvania ; Agricul-
ture, Msthouo; PoatolUco and Postnwd,
Ferry; Publiq Laud, Plumb; ludian Af-
fairs, Dawes; Pousious, Kellogg ; Claims,
Cameron of Wiscomiu; Maiiufnetureu,
Conger; District of Columbia, Iugnlls;
Pateuts, Pla,tt of Connecticut; Public
Uuildiugs and Grounds, Rollins; Tor-ritorie- s,

Saunders; Railroads, Telfer: Miues
nnd Mining, Hill of Colorado; Revision of
,Uws, McUill; hdueatiyu aud LaborHlair;
Civil Sorvico aud Rotrcuehmeut, liawloy;

Printing, Anthony, Library, Sherman ;

Rules, Fryo; Oontingtmt ftxpnnsos, Jones
of Nevada; Unrolled Rills, Sawjcr; Im-

provement of tho Mississippi River nnd
Tributaries, Mitchell. The Chnirmniifhtps
of tho Committers on Private Land Claims,
Revolutionary CIninis and Engrossed Hills,
which, under Democratic control of the
Sennnte, weroollorcd to tho Republuans,
will now in turn bo olforcd to the Demo-erat- s.

SHORT HORN CATTLE !

PURE STRAINS.

Tlio ZEjatix-- o 'd.

PORE-BRE- D SHORT HORN CATTLE

Of ,)( 1 Cnrr on OMillnti Itnnrli" Mnnlptr r t'o
California,

IS NOW OFFERED FOR SALE.
Tlifp It ml fonMMlhH of nw Immlrul hrml. In

ONK OF TIIH IlKST IN A.11 KIIICA.

Mr. f'ntr li lakeii Brent Miln In nclrctlimniiillirrcri'
trig lliU liriit rcpariiHp or 'ih iic. nml H lp ti tliuire
lot tit r.tltlr, not only In tt fin iho in imtdliiy hut In

in Inilivliliinl mrrll. It la ftom llm

I lest I m port eel ami Aincrinui Stock.
Tlin Monlirty Dtmoerat nijr of Mr Cttrr't flock i

" tu niipnirnnco till hriil will compare wtlh niiy cor
r(uiiiiliiit! iiiiinliir nt inula In tlm tliillul uurri
vilill.' In ri muil lo pi illurri' nul urll) of Hrnlh It In
not tiriitnttilf Unit tliry huvu llirlr I'quiilii on thu ratllli:
i.nal Flhi. Iiipt liiiporltilion of Mr. Curr, lepri muling
.ii,i, n ri'lictul ullli Hi- - lc of xicurlUK llm oilftralnp of llm mom hniirmt'd tilock M

Tho Sallonal Lite Slock Journal myas

" If our rcnilcm xv 111 turn lo I'nlifnrnli wr w III point
out llir ImiUlnii of a riindi ultlcli in llm iirliln ol our
rliurt liorn frliinln In r Wmt, nml llip Joy of lis
miirr, tin' Hinltliy tmnkrr .Mr .1 II Carr
Krotti minu'ron iniric vc hint licrtrtl nliiiiliir It 1

ninny h lo thuMipt rlorlly of Mr Cnrr hint ottrall
oilit'if. on llm V Sljpt", liolli ni ri'nriln pcillcrcc
nail Unit olhvr ;rrnt iliililerillum, imiivihuai. mi: nil."

THIS ENTIRE STOCK
In huh III tlinhnml of thi iimtcrrlitni'it In lip ilppncil
if, nnd nlll 1i rnlit nt prlctis ransliiL', iiccorillnu to
merit, from iltn iun,

Cataloguos of tho Hord,
'llrlnp (Im priHgrrrn of inch, lll ! fnrlilflioil on

Apply In pcrrnn or liy Icllrr lo
: till 1H1..IOI1X Wlillt. llonoliilii .

Latest Departure.

IRON STONE
Nicklc Mounted in Sets or Single

Pieces, such as

Tea Pots, Coffeo Pots,

Cream Jugs, Wntor Jugs,

Slop Jars, Sugar Bowls,

Spoon Holders,

Tea and CoiToo Urns,
Sot's Toto-ti-Tdt- o,

Jiultor Bowls.

also

Plain Granite
Iron Stone Ware

The ntimp nan- - in put tntthcr not simply 1a t.ikc the
i'jc hut la Hell muilis In ropvet.

Al.bO- -

f CROCKERY
AM)

China Ware!
Plates, Plattors,

Dishos, Ohuinbors,

Cups and Saucers,

Toilut Sots, plain and fancy,

Cliecbo Covers,

Dinner and Tea Sets,

Desert Sots, &a., ifcc.

STOVES, Pi RANGES,

METALS,
Acricultural Implements,

Txx Waro.
NOTT Ac Co.

I'uctlcal Tin, Copper nil hhect Iron WorKrr,
I ly Kniliiim.iun siru-- t. Ilmioliil

IV Sale by A. W. HICMAHDNIIX A- - CO.
, 1 ni Coniir Korl and Mi rclimil ta., Honolulu

MOPJ!
Just to band Kx "Kurvkn," nnd lor Halo by

tlm UndeniKiird,

100 bbls. Prime lMaHtatiou Salmon
At lit Lovctt ,W.iri, Hut.

6 THQ,WfpAVi
WJICE HIGGINq, " ,

eix vmu iincm tu s ixt'Hrjt. rws9 8lo bf I ItULLKb i. CO.
. . i blS

JUST LANDED FROM THE "MOHICAN'
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ME'JlBPi-

Tbco TtislnitnctitH lojirohont botb tbo Organ nnd Organist, Miihic, AriiHicinn nml
!Mnsio Teacher. I'tny llyinn Ttmcs, I'opuliir Airs, Sets ol'QnmltillbH, 1'olkiiH, Waltzes
Reels nntl llurnincH with clcnrncss, ncciirncy and purfuct oxcentiuii.

ic gto3Q.ct for Claro-uLlr'- .

MESSRS. CASTLE& "COOKE
OFFER FOR SALE

AT THE LOWEST MARKET RATES,

THEIR STOCK OF NEW GOODS
itcc:ivj:i ri:u iiATi: auihvai.!, and aiikivk run

W. H. Whiton, from Hew York, City of Madrid and City of Nnkin, from Englnnd,

THKbi: AHU ADA1TI3D FOll

Plantations. Country Stores and Families
Ami lioiiRht from FIKST HANDS TOU CASH, nnd will 1p sold for CASH, with best disconut on

amc, on uhu.i1 tonus to parties nirproved. AVo iiiTi-- r on hiiiul mid to nrrhu.

Palace Water White High Test Kerosene Oil,
Vulcan Water White Above Standard Kerosene Oil.

J.sird Oil. Gifilm- - Oil, NentsFool Oil, Cjlindcr Oil, l'lnx Steam J'nckiiiK,
Jiuli.i ItubluT Flat l'.ickinK, IMii, Ac; AobiHtoH Stenm 1'ackiiiK, Asbestos Ttoilcr Coverinc
Dnbliit Melal, Ciiml Jlnrnms, Ijico Intlicr. Jicntlicr liultine.:), 4. fi, 8, HI and 1" inch ;

AVeKtoiCHCfiitrifun.il llrltinn, u Hupeiior articlo ; Didston's Ciuiu KniviH,
liiihh and SnaitliH, Ox I!oih, Mulo Cart Axles. Mule. Collars and Humes, Mule. Shoes,
llcivy Garden Hoos. Lime's 1'lanters' Hoes. Axo ami Tick Jlattocl.s, l'nris HreakinKl'loMS,
Hi, favoritu and unexcelled Molino Steel ilreakinR Flow, and SUt'l llun.o Flows,
F.inlo No. 11) Flows, Flnnet Horso Hoo, a Urn JIOIjINJ: OANG FLOWS,
.lolin ren) ni.iko QU Ilocu, !W, I, 1 t, 1 and 2 inch ;

Jk'.st Standard Weston's Centrifupnl TiniiiKS, VJ and 14 inch, beRt quality j Fortable. 7'nrpes,
l.ddnin Feed Cutters, Karh AiimIh, SjH'ar ifc JackMm's ; lliKston A: StulAir.' Assorted Files,

Bisstnn's celelinikil haws, sfreH ; Jlaehimts' Miihons' and HlaekhinitliH' llaiainers,
S.iccharoiiieli'i-- and Sjruii'l'lieimoiiietej-H- Ciit Nails, sizes; Cut Spikes, Wrought Nnils,
llorso bliocH, Ilorho Nails, Finihliiuu Nails. , ,

A FOLL LINE OF SHELF HARDWARE
SUCH AS

ljocks, llults, Scrinfs, HinRcs, Augers, Auger lhtH, Chisels, Saws, Hraces, Foils, CatchcB Ac,
il.iclinio aud Curriae.0 llolts, best iiinuufncturu; Smooth, Jack nml Jomkr I'liuuu,
Flows and Match Fliines. A Full Jjinu of

Paints and Oils of the licst English American Brands 1

STAPLE GOODS, SUGII AS
AiuosKea" Denims. 8 and Do. TicMmjH, A and I) Jtl"aehcd Cottoufl, wide, lust make;
llnbli .tolled Cottons, Clierp, Medium and Finn ; Frown and lllun Drills, J.iuen DnllH, heavy ;
Kusm'.i Uiajn'i, Furii T.inen Sheeting, Fino Mohquito Laee, Flue, l'laiinil, Scarlet Flannel,

Superior Asbortiuent of Amciiuau Whito Flannels.

STAPLE
Golden O.ilo Extra Family Flour, Hawaiian Fi.i, Com Staieli, .Tnimn, Comet and Cheap Teas,
Oule Sujpir, Hawaiian Suk.uk. Cum and Fins, Condi ni-e- Milk, Coniid Jlccf and Toiif-ues- ,

S.irdines, Oxford S.iusacis, McMurraj's Ojsli rs, Fviins A Lihelier's 1'inibt Spices,
'llio FaMirilo Taixy nnd WnshhiR Soaps. nliforuia and braiidH;
H.uiLs, Com Meal, Aen.i, Graham Flour, Ac, Ac,

On Ooii!iiiiiii.;it.'. :

The Geo. F. Blake Mfjr. Co's Steum Feed Irritjating Vacuum Pumps
Wa,lou's Patent t'cntrltujah,

Wawlxcurd Jlrown's Celebrated Pianos,
.AVu Haven Organ Co. Parlor Onjans

Washburn (" Mac.n Mfij. Co. Parlml Wire, the Pent Jlurbed Wire vianvfacturci
Portland Cement, Siuja'r Jlaijs, Oats and IU an, .California Hay,

Columbia Jilver Salmon, lMs,.and hf. bids., Salman Jlcllies in Kits VerylFine.

ISIVXXrj 3?Xl.336.3S't
HAM BURG TEA.

T IS IIHI'OSSIlll.K TO SAY TOO JII'CTI l.
prufu ot tbU Kiimt uld atanilaril l'aiully .Meillcliiu

It cannut lie liluhly rcconi tiuiuli il, as It truly a
Mnrvi'l l Hi" .lire, and liuiiselirlil rhonlit lift
wlilmut II. preitnts an us Hires Skin UN.
owxria, tlitiu. Itlii'iiiiiiiliNiu, lri)l ami nil lilil-- i
ley lllaeui'N, Airi-ele- I.Her, lleiuliiellii,

lllle. Winil, liulii'llitii, 'oiiilin.
Iluu. I'i'r Hint Ikmc, Mreileilli. I.ui-tni- l.

fun I llreulli, nml evrryilloao broiiflu on or
srniAtt'illiy a dlyorilcred nlomurh,

1 1, liurtdini Uu llluud, Uli'.unr.a llm .Stimiacli uud Him.
wlf , nl k'toi llioutjiili' ajdeiii a Ueii'l'iy mi'il'lh.juiit-f- u

Tmif. There nrVf r woi a mi'dlc'i f r Namcry
i.jiul I'll), uud litlnj couipoatil nt llc.li only, It run
liu cWrn n.ifely to mfjiits. It triumph In inrillctno

tnriulrK, yrl rltlniclnun. liivalualilu hi finally,
this rmil. at cu,and ctrtyulieri!.

Kiir ule by nil l)(UIlj uud at nhiitimalo by
HIU MoLKAN 11UO.S.

F.T.LENEHAN&CO
Ol'FKH FOU HAM:

The Following Goods,
KX I..TK AltUIVALS.

Best Cal. Hard Bed Bricks,
Best Cal. Fresli Limo.

CS HENNESSEY X, XX AND XXX BRANDY

llruiiciwej llrandy, oilier brand,
Oudoi Hvunekht-- llrandy,
C'iu'4 Kentucky Favorit WhUkoy,
Giitti O. F 0. WhUkey,
Cutler No. 1 Whiskey, O. K. Whl.kcy,
CmU Jleuk'n Ameriean Whiskey,
(iiwii Gin, HukuU Stomi Ulii,

Uwt Sharry and Fort Wiuu in cases i wood.
AUo, Ala, 1'ortor, Ac, Ac,

Which IU be Sold at HidiicedFrkc,,
TubulHtt--Tlnie- .

:soirltLlro Flew
HrTIIKVI'HKMT mi-IIHTK-B -

all titf.ruu hawiijhth,...l n.i.l drllrrreit In teauicr " " "
fhooocr, MOUEHATK I'lllOKS.

frrMii MUailMVt slwrl Willi Ik llcut Hlkr t Imuro ll they muw haw,
cam 4ujr In wtlr uul nhln.
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felsSr'fli "UiJAJWiH

IN" KVERV

J'ART

PIONEER LINE
FROM .LIVERPOOL.

T.HEO. H. DAV1ES
ori'KitH run nam:

Tli e Car o o s
Or'

(J1TV OF M Ai)lt II) AM) OIIKKON,

(lOH'liny. rmumire)

JUST.TO B!AXZ
Cuailitiiii; of the uiual annttiiivnt of

DRY GOODS & CLOTHING
Galvanized Iron Ijnollnn anil. Ftnco,Win,
Fortland Cement (Whltn'ii),
Flro llfieks, Utile. Muttled Boap,
ilest Welch Steam Coal,
Galvanized Iron Ware, Saddlory,
II pair Jlirrleoo, Tail A Watson' CentrifuRal.
Winuri, laipjorx, .to. Ac. Ac

.M.hO

Rccoivcd per LIZZIE IEEDALE
it in: in iiu'emhiih,

tJOTo.ltui'lroad Iron, T Kail,

ltpolliit; SIhIcm, Ac. tit.
Xlf8 TIIKQ,I. flAVIEH.

GUOCKKIKS.
I;iAlltHANNN' l,iKt IN fAHJt, St IObIn Jart ami Kru. C'enr. 'Uaae.
Aiturud Tablr t'rulla. Canned Meala, Jauia audirllmi.y In la..rii;kl,, h.r,: of pickki., VritabrtKtit uf fig rurkr for family uap, lla? of l'uJ, bctuaud I'addir uf 1'luttt Te, rUidlnca In m and lit boi4,
Vermicelli, HaccHTuul, dickir Iu yarli ly, t."ul UKar.
Ki- - Suj;.r. UOLLEb CO.

;iHHAS"!f co!C. BREWER & CO.

INVOICES OF NEW GOODS
,u. r hici i I) i't:it

j'MTAl.ANTA," VMM I1HKMKN,

(To Iip follOHeil liy the "Hln''iii 'lolnnl,")

And por Stonmor, via Fnnnmn.
invoices or

Tlie Following Goods
, Arn now hi our immWnil t

DARK' llMMi UKNI.MS :

NVw I'rintn, Htnr t'nil". An..
Itriivvii Cntlium, Htirmck'ri Wliitnrtlon,AA It
'I urkey Itiil 'I Icklnu,
llliiu Cotton Drill, lllun and Fancy I IiANNI.Ij,
IiaatltiKM, Italian I'lotii. llepiiH,
Faney Wlilto and lllnck IHIIWH OOODH,
lanpiard, .Molmlr, Moinnellii.i, JaeonetH, Ac,
l.triKe, (JnrtnliM, I.atiihreuuliin, 'J'nbhi (Jovern,
Ac Ad. Ac iV'.

TAILOHS' GOODS:
llttrknkiiK, DortiklliK, CorttltiKCnidRonalii,
I'rlnted .Mnlrnkliifl, llnnvil Cordw,
Whito Ltnen Drills, Ac

An Assortment of Shirts,
Woolen, Flannel and Cotton .Mixed,
.Merino and Cotton tjiiiletslilrtd,
Wool .InckelH, Simula, Illankota, 'I owrli, Ac.

IIOSIBIIV:
Soelm nnd HtockliiRR, IlalliriKan,
Children' Ac
Kllk IlatidUerchiefM, Foul ird.i,
T. Jt. and Fancy Cotton llniidkerchlifn,
NerktleH, Wool and Hitk liraliU,
llibboiiH, 'llircnd, Dtittoun, Ac.

India Rubbor Conts nnd Ovoralls
Fancy and 'I'olltt Articles ! Florida Water,

(leuliliin liiu dn Cologne, l'ldlocouie,
CoiiiIih, '1'ootli Jlrunhen, I.uIiIii'h Fxtruutw,
l'eallier DiiKtira, IlariiiouicaH,
Violin Htrinn, FIiisIiik Cauli,
I.ookiiii Oliifn.es, Vienna Chairs.

STATIONBHY:
Flank Hooks, JcdfiorH, .TournalH,
Day Hooks, Copy nnd Itceelpt Hooks,
Oold Leaf. WltAI'l'INO FAI'IJU,
HuiK-no- r I'rinliiiK' Fiiper, two hIih,
.Manila Itoim all sieH, Hpiinyarn,;
Flax and llciup FackiilK,

&x&ek,? efc Coal 3L3tx&e
Woolpack, Hnrlapi, Hail Twiuo,
Imlln itubber Fackluu,

SADDLES Sydney and English
Fowdcr, Iad and Zinc Faint,

HARD WARN :

Fenro AVire, 1, fi, ti: Hoop Iron, Itivels,
Oalvauied Iron Fipes to IU inch,
Yellow .Metal Hi to l n., NnilH, Steel Itail",
J'urfornted Urass. Iluckets, Cutlery, SciHaors,
Jlutelier aud Foclict Kliiles,
ltnnrH, Shtcp Shears, Saw Files, Ac

CUOGKIIKY in Assorlrd (Jrntcs. Also,
Dinner, llreakfast and Tin Sets,
Fowls, Jtico Dishei, Cups, Flower l'ots.

GROOHRiES :

S irdines, Vlnofinr, Durot's Olivo Oil,
Qeruiau SnusiiKc, t
Ultra Wash llluu, Uluo Mottled Soap,
Tublu Salt, Stcarmu Caudles, 1 7. ivc.

LIQUORS :

Uoniellau Frandy, Oin, Hum,' Alcohol,
St. Faul's Ale, Mullor's Joiner Hicr, Champ.ijno
Ch. Farruaud lhdsieck Dry MoiioixjIu, itc,
Kmpty Deinijohns, Market Jlaskcts,
Molasses and Tallow Barrels.

CEMENT:
Stockholm Tar. Firo Clay, Firo iiricks,
Fed Hncks, Tiles, Slates, Jlo.tts,
Flacksiuitli's Co il, Slcain Coal, Ac.

ALSO STKAM CLAKIF1KKS,
AND

Pianos from L. Neufeld, Berlin
ron sjALK hy

817 1 II. II.U'l(l'l'.l,ll '.
WILDER c CO.

Importers and Dealers in

LUMBER
- ANII

BUILDING MATERIALS !

OF Al.I. HI MIS.

JUST RECEIVED

LATE ARRIVALS!
-- HKVKIl.M,-

LARGE AND WELL-SELECT- CARGOES

iVnilTIFJlfliT HI DM)
iiuiini m jj UlUJJl!ill

COMl'ltlblNO , ,

ALL SHE USVAf. S'JOCK SIZES

' ":
SCANTLING,

TIMBER. PLANK, BOAEDS,

FENCING AND PICKETS

A Most Complete Stock of

DRY REDWOOD!
Se.iiuliiij ; IMuiik, mirr.iciiil und rough,
lliwrilu, hiuliieml und rough ;,Hmiihi,
i'ltWuld, Uuatiu, lIilllcB, Ulujibuurdd".

AIJ, .V MTWDK,

k FINE ASSORTMT OF WAIL PAPER

1.ATKHT HTVI.I.N.

KAILS, LOOKS,

BUTTS, HINGES,

f BOLTS. SCREWS. Etc
Paint and Whitewash Brushes

u in it: i:ai, ,

iiin: xinc,
' FAIMT Oil,!

METALLIC AND OTHER PAINTS!

Class,
Salt.

Firewood,
DOORS SASH BUNDS

AI.LN.XKM,

OfKaatorn and California Maka.
FOR 8li: IN QU.NTITIEM T HUT

' AVU AT

' . , 'III 117

pAKTKKX POKK-- A HMALli 1AYV
l'rlius J'ork. Ynt Hals br8)1 ' UOLLKB a Co.

NOW

Ofloi tlxo Oai'go
OK Till: AJtIIIlUAN

BARK ' EDWAHD MAY;'
JOH.VMlIN, .1I,M I If,

Just Arrived from Boston,
CONHIHIINO IN' I'AUTAH IOI.I.OWHi

Hlt'iiiii, ('iiimIk'I'IiiikI nntl Hau Conl,

Kerotcno Oil, " Electric" Brnnil.

Kerosene Oil, "Brewer's Best," lfi0 Test.

O Jl- - I 1 FI f ll is,
Knslorn I'iim llnrrul Btimikit,
Oirs "( opper lipped," Itrsfn,
Filcli, Tnr, Firo Clay, Flaslcr l'nris,
leu IlefiiKi'intors various sizes,

BARRELS EXTRA MESS BEEF,

Fick nud A.xo Hanilles,
i'limlicr llmkcts,

MULE CARTS, Hcnvy nnd Light,

FniraurH Jloilers, for Plantation usu ;

An iuvuicu (l Cut Xalln, asHiiitial;
Ainoi Hliorcls, IIiiiii'h'Axl'h ulnl tlulcliots.

m'ki.i. m:m:ti:i
Stock of Choice Groceries :

I.owis' Toiuatncs, discs Siuihiio Meat,
(Iruun Com SlKcotasli,
(lliurkitis, 1 nml IJ.j gull.
Jlostmi linked Cum Stnrcli,

Toinnto and Mock Turtle Soup,
Sandwich i I in ii and Toiijjiio,
Irish Slow, Ilarricot of .MiitUm,
Stuwcd Calves' IIc.ul, Dairy Salt,
Qr llarrcls Family Fork.
Cases Lard, 0 III tins, full woiKlit"

Boston Crushed Sugar.
I3oat Sonrdn,

F,l It HANKS' rLATFOHM SCALES

Iron Safes, Yellow Mctnl and Nails,
.Manila Cuiiliigc, Now Ilcilford iiinko;
Wliituucod, Slates, ItoHuudalo Cement.

An Invoice of Carriages,
CO.MI'IIISINO ailMK Ol'

Tlio Xjtatosit Stylos
A.Mior Miri:i .iiA.Mia'.ttrrititKicN.

Basket Phaetons, Cabriolots.
Miiionil )l'aint,

CuiiHliu Soda,
; Itubliur Faeking,

. blieuthuiK Felt,
OlilulHtollCB

:j--

Siigurland Conl ItugK,

l'ortluiid Cement.

Tlic nboro Ooodn ill bo olTcrnl for fnln to nrrlvo

UPON REASONABLE TERMS.
&." i v. it iv i:vi: it a co.

MURRAY & LANMAN'S

Florida Water
The Best in tho Market.

I2Hli:KISIIAJSL2 fbagrance.
3i!rrrte7!?itai3Vinaa.

2aW $r$' "i!Vff-- ? "'.: ?t4MncMr,m'z: .xsitjl. .v ;

InifHC lilsssBfikftvBaSSSElll lil'IF.'J I" IxJipiBBBHQfwa.n !lAJiVr, laBBBaTaaasHHailtl

ISB'iiiiHHBH
SRffHksssBBHrJbImmBmi JiISjBMjPStW

SSSSSSSSSJlBHHBDac9

i MURRAY ft LAVKAN'H
CLEBRATKO 'A

Florida Water.
rl!leti "M UttloK jrel moat d.llcaU of allperfumes for uap on ihoJHaadlcerchler, at tho

iIl0A tn1 ,ha ,B,h delletitmi and liealthfnl
tick room, relieve weaknean, fatigue proatra-fL'w- .'""n" "nil headache, look out foe counter.hi't.,17 ",lf '" ,h. Ww'"' Water prcrartd

Sew York
I,rI"1"lor' M,M. Lama KW.

Tm Salt b; rirham, CraRitU ail tutf OeU ttiun.

ImporishaWe Praffranca.

jK li"k. Murray & Lonmairti

Ill l"lorldm
OELSSBAtU

Watr.
TkiilrKat 1...II..1

hi.)ctimldi.llcatt)vr
Jlf p. rfam a for dm on

Kr,Mra,",Ri16w.a

!4NOMXES SIKAM
and'

Vii, o H m i 1a m ,toM

wfiniat,r lltW,iibraWfii1Kiia.atiS: "Kdlol,il,tai.r ."'"'pumplniporl..., Wrallttj.lilSikiB ?.th' '"', '
ruuuii.a. . -- "m

" MI VKHr. m to
"viirf.w iblXifick.

I s


